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Today, et'ter 2 1/2 months of delay, the Clerk of the Rouse finally sub
mitted the printed copies of the MFDP deposition• and Kotiee of Chall~nge 
to tbe House Sub .. Qommittee on Elections. In tbe Clerks awn vords, 11th1a 
means that the Coa>:nittee 1.• nov reaponaibl'! for the <>o.ateata .• " 

11e have long reelhed tbat delaying teot1eo and ate1l1ng in the COIIIIDitue 
would be the Jl8jor problems the Cballeilgea would have to face. In the 
l1eht ot that our lawyera are now tboroUehly reaearebi.ng the Ji*l'U.,..nt&r:y 
prooedllres tqr reLeaains the Cballenses and bave found many ill!pOJ'tant 
preeedente wbieh vould allov the full Coogreaa to <>Sll tbe •tter out ot 
COQIIII.ttee. Seeoixuy, the people of M1ss1aeipp1 are now orpt>i"iilg their 
Wa.biilgton vigil for the end of August in order to foeua public attention 
on the issue, Other organizntions llave also begun stepping up their 
support .,._igna. 

As the final drive tor the ChaUenge begins ve vould like to get to
gether witb our northern oupportera to share with you aome of tha 1101t 
recent· develo{'1lents in M1os1os1ppi and Washington and to diaeuas all4 
4eve1op our plans for <!cenins a vote on the Challense by tha e1>11 of tha 
IUIIIIIIer. 

There will be a ~~~eetins tor at1d•veat Gupport gro\ll)e: 

On: Sll'l'\JRMY, AIJCJIJST 7, 1965 

AT: 19 SOUI'll Lo\ st.LLE STREBT, Room 1327 
CHICAGO, llUNOIS 

We hope that you 11111 extend t bia invitetion to representatives from tbe 
church, ciVil rights, political and cOIIIIIUnity organiutiono in your ares. 

If ve are to e&%ry this conteat to ~ Guceaaful conc1usion, the active 
aupport of the nnrth is t>eeded. We look forv11rd to seeiD8 you on the 7th. 




